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Japan Mast Cease Violation

of Open Door Policy.

(Hearst papers Washington cor-

respondence.)
WASHINGTON, January 0

The President has tossed a fire
brand into the politic of the Far
East.- -'

This is Iwme out hy the virile
term of a statements given out Inte
this afternoon hy Secretary of State
Knox, which menus that Japan
must abandon her machinations
against American interests and
Chinese sovereignty in Manchuria.

A strict interpretation makes it
clear that Japan has leen notified
that she cannot hold sovereignty
over railway properties in Manchu-
ria.
. The statement further flouts Japan
openly hy calling public attention
to a new and startling policy of this
government, namely, that it is the
.United States, Great Britain, France
and Germany are the guardians of
the territorial rights of China.

It points out in a way, incapable
of misunderstanding, that it is the
money of the four great monied
powers named which is in control
of the destinies of China.

The logical concluson is that the
powers named by the President are
to control the destinies of the Fast
and of the. world.

The position of the President and
of Secretary Knox on its face seems

to be a reversal of the traditional
policy that the United States shall
make no entangling alliances. The
proposed pact, however, which the
United States is cerUtin to put in
concrete form and which includes
three ereat EuroDean powers, be
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came ncsessary, it is argued here,
when Japan flagrantly violated the
McKinley-lla- y policy of the open
door in China and seized lines of

railway as military highways.
That is the justification set up for

the magnificent political structure
for the control of the world by the
four great military nations, the Uni
ted States, Germany, France and
England.

In the language of tl.e diplomats
Japan has been asked to agree to
the "neutralization of the railways
of Manchuria. " Russia necessarily
las been asked to agree, to the same

proposition. It is to Russia s inter
est to agree, because the agreement
will guarantee to her absolute safety
for her own railway projects which
are menaced by Japan's aggressive

ness in Manchuria.
The State Department is optimis

tic as to the outcome of its grave

move on - the international chess

board. It is true that Secretary
Knox say that Japan may agree, but
he also shrewdly says that all he
knows at present alout Japan's sym
pathy with this movement is con

tained in some unofficial sporadic
Japanese press reading matter.

There is grim humor in the op

timism of Secretary Knox with re

fcrence to Japan's agreement with
his views, as this would bethc end
of her railway system and territorial
aggressions in Manchuria. The Pre
sident and Secretary. Knox were, of

course, fully aware when the note

was sent to the powers that adhesion
to its terms, even in principle, would

isolate JaKii, China thus hacke

by the powers sustaining the ojK'ii

door policy, could deal safely am
summarily with Japan.

The policy of this government,
therefore, as announced today, re-

covers for the State Department the
prestige it had lost in the East. In
fact, It has more than recovered this
lost ground by the directness of the
manner in which it points its tin-

ker at Japan and virtually demands
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the neutralization of Railways in
Manchuria, which is the equivalent
of bringing down on her head the
whole crafty fabric
erected by Japan in the most valua-

ble commercial province of China,
from which Japan has been gradual-
ly ousting the trade of the United
States.

The note of this government re-

veals the instructions which were
given to Mr. Calhoun, the new Min-

ister to China.. It also says that
Baron Uchida, the Japanese Am-

bassador," he receives any
treaty considerations in tlx United
State, must call Japan down from
its pedestal in China.

The note is built upon historical
lets. The most remarkable of these

is his oflicial confirmation of the
story that President Taft sent an ul-

timatum personally to the Chinese
regent, Prince Chun, when he was
secretly violating the agreement as
to loans entered into between former
United Minister Conger and China.

Secretary Knox's statement fol

lows :

The proposition of the United
States to the interested powers look-

ing to the neutralization of the Man-churia- n

railroads discloses the end
toward which American policy in

the Far East has been recently di
rected .

"Late iu May last this govern-

ment learned that an understanding
had been reached lxtwecn imiortant
British and French and German
financial groups supported by their
governments, by which they were

to furnish funds for which the con-

struction "of two great railways in
China. This government believing
that sympathetic be

tween the governments most vitally
interested would Ixst subserve the
policies of maintenance of Chinese
political integrity anil equality of

commercial opportunity, suggested

that American co-oj- ration with the
powerful international financial
group already formed would, le use- -
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While Oat Fishing

Archie Rolx-rtso- and Arthur
Betts of Puuncne had an experience
while fishing off Waikiki last Sun-

day morning.
The alwve named and two native

fishermen went out to their usual
fishing ground on Diamond Head in
a canoe, but had poor sport owing
to the wind and strong current pre-

vailing.
They soon had enough of Pushing,

and tried to return to the Moana
Hotel.

The strong wind and current
made it imjiossiblc for them to get
nearer the Moana than Hustace's
place, a quarter of a mile distant.

Off Hustace's place they caught a
big wave further out than they
should have done and it took them
in as far as the reef.

Another wave came along and
swamped the canoe, the stceivr 1h'-in- g

unable to keep the canoe from
broadsiding to the sea.

Luckily the surf was not heavy
and the canoe drifted over the reef
in safety, the occupants having to
do a lot of swimming.

The canoe finally "drifted into
shallow water in front of the Seaside

Hotel.
The fish that had been caught

aid some gear and tackle wei'e lost.
-- Star.

ful to further the policies to which
all were alike pledged.

"This government minted out
that the greatest danger at present
in China to the open door and the
development of foreign trade arose
from disagreements among the great
Western nations and expressed the
opinion that nothing would afford
so impressive an object lesson t"
China and the world as the sight of
the four great capitalist nations
(ireat Britain, Germany, France
and the United States standing to-

gether for equality of commercial
opporiunity."
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Pinchot and
Ballinger

1

The People Versus the Land

Grabbers. '

A phase of the Pinchot-Ballinge- r

and Glaves-Ualling- er con-

troversies, of the attacks upon a
member of the cabinet and of
what amounts to a campaign
against the national administra
tion, that must not be lost sight
of by impartial people, is the
question of protecting from land- -

grabbers and dishonest claimants
that part of the public domain that
is still in possession of the govern-
ment. There is general agreement
as to the need of a more, aggressive
policy of conservation than that
which had been followed up to Mr,

Roosevelt's time, and there is gen-

eral approval of the program out
lined by Mr. Roosevelt and, to a'

considerable degree, followed by bis
aides, in the matter of calling the
exploiters of our national resources
to a halt.

Private interests long ago
that Alaska offered an at

tractive field for development, and
long before the government had be
come aware of the mineral wealtl
of that territory private capital had
its agents employed in carrying on
investigations with the view of
locating and entering claims
against us mineral lamls. it is
estimated that the coal hinds
Alaska alone are worth 1,500,000'
000 a sum greater than the public
debt of the United States and this
represents but a fraction of the
undeveloped wealth of the country.
Foreign as well as American capi-

ta lie U have been engaged in efforts
to secure possession of vast tracts
of territory underlaid with min

CO.

erals, and it is alleged that in many
cases they have proceeded in eva-

sion and in violation of the law.
It should not be forgotten that

Uie policy of conservation is a new
1.: t.i .. t i.tiling. v'lii, tt t edi a ntivi nit?
ublic domain was thrown open

freely, or practically so, to all
comers. Those whom today we call
exploiters and land-grabbe- were,

hen the country was younger,
very welcome to engage in its de
velopment. .No doubt the nation
guve away immeasurable wealth in
its efforts to people the waste places,
and there can bo little doubt that

ie investment was " well made,
What it gave in hundreds has count

ick to it in thousands and iu
millions. A policy of conservation
would have slaved the march of
progress in the West indefinitely;
the open-doo- r policy, or the 'free- -

or-al- l pohev, or the help-vourse- lt

policy, has transformed a barren
waste into a populous and wealthy
empire.

But we have proceeded far
enough along this line. The time
has come when we must-jealous- ly

guard our natural resources. We
hive still a vast amount of natural
wealth at our disposal, but we must
bust and it. 1 he spoiler must lie
stoppetl. The land-grabb- er nur-- t

be ciiecked. Above all, the law9
must be enforced and respected.
Mr. Taft is as pronounced on these
points a was Mr. Roosevelt. Mi,
Ballinger is no Jess determined on
these points than is Mr. Pinchot.
Mr. laft and Mr. Ballinger, how
ever, Rave asserted their right to
proceed to accomplish the same re-

sult in a way quite different from
that followed bv Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Pinchot.

A congressional committee is to
determine, after hearing all the
evidence, whether or not the 1 uft
and Ballinger way is as good a way
as that pursued during the previous
administration. It is to decide, in
fact, whether the Taft and Balling-
er way is not questionable or worse.
This is really what it comes to, and
it is a decision upon this point that
the country must patiently await.

In the meantime the conservation
of our natural resources will de
pend upon the honesty and effec-

tiveness of the methods that Mr.
Taft and Mr. Ballinger have adopt
ed and are prepared to defend.


